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' 
A UNIQUE 
to support 
the University of Rhode Island Conference 
on 
Lesbian Gay Bisexual Transgendered Issues 
entitled: "Perspectives on Progress" 
April 10·-12, 199 7 
Nature of Program: Popular culture and academic l?resentations 
include art, music, media, health issues, theoretical inquiry, 
new research, political activism and anecdotal stories. 
Presenters represent local, regional, national, and international 
colleges, universities, agencies, and organizations. 
Conference is Free and Open to the Public 
~ 
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Note: 
- Show Your Support -
Make a Donation to the NAMES PAGE 
$ 10 ,, 
$ 20. 
& up 
& up 
$ 50 .. & up 
- The Amount donated will NOT be printed in the program 
- Send Name to Greta Cohen -- Dept .. of Physical Ed. & 
Exercise Science - University of R .. L Kingston, RI 02881 
- Enclose check payable to H&H Committee (Comm .. to Eliminate 
Homophobia and Heterosexism) 
Names Page - Deadline for submission is March 1st 
- Any questions, please call Greta at - 874-5454 
